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MRl LABOUCIUERE.
: r a : , ' .. ..,,11 l,. i ..i . . vi. i til i.f- t i - Sitj . A I lier Present

;ti ti lj 4 1 tr J'.Ht
3v- 11 vlAv WUUjl IU1 Lit 5,tabi.

i 7 I 3,900 YARDS CASHMERE, at 121 PER YARD.
100IWALKING JACKETS, - $3,000 $15.00.:
100 CLOAKS,' - - - , V : $1.50 TO $20.00.
50 ULSTERS, - - - - $5.00 TO $15.00.

: Silk mi mm Fur-Lin-
ed Cirealars, $15.00 to:i25.00. .

s.

CLOTH CIRCULARS, - - - 87.00 TO $10.00.
Handsome Dress Patterns, $10,00 to 25.00. ,

riMAMM tl'i. Ll !Ar OO 1 :;-- tm r

4S; m 6fe 75k$lt,$t25, $L50.
.aa--T wn. r . .. . . -

oaonot be exoeUel tor atrlea and law prloaa.

in I UI M.WIn
XSJLM'D ,vw vW 1 1 11UVUUI

'ItMM CM,
I-- " Tmra RnttalfffvsimilrJro TiA mnA th m.rel7:hd.PiShMrjana a cau wm omvtnce you that we hve a stock that

3dec3 Simth
.1. t'vj.j

Biiilding; East .Trad$ Street. n
WE IffilE 1IE1 AILIL id llf

COME DOWN IN PRICES.
A ISPEC1AL REDUCTION FOB TflB flOLIDAYS.BIGHT." 'Very Respectfully, , .2 ' r -

IT Jr1 v .;im rs

rpEE Largest. Finest lend Best Made-u-

""Hi nein Diuca jniine eiie.ri rJeiiuiuuon n&vmc been cotnrtd bras for aelltn an.
Class CLOTHING only. St fOFULAR LOW FRICSR
be undersold byany Uoihlng Bbuse, eliher large or sir en. Our Nov.elttes fori theOLHATS are lm-nten-

such as Fine POAHFHt K1T.K and i.tmsn Bnpnimwn itaiat

SalisburySxarniner : Jacksori Den- -
wfl, or i3rirkefrterorinking freely In
Mdrganton; started homejlaid down or
tne side of the road and died.

Mr g w pool has invented an , agri
cultural implement wmen f opens theridge. 4rbps the , cotton seed and theguano, and covers them ajrat the same
time. ' He had5 it on exhibition on the
arjreet'.vy eomesday. It is on wheels and
can d drawn, bv two horses or one.
, ,IialeiffhJwa Jt OhsArVr- - Mai 12 Q

i if.. --ctzt;v . ; . r." "i A;er wiu.onj eDruarv 1st retire from
1 mercantile life. , t ,t "

Rev Dr J;At Atkinsoni was yesterday
edHanjpdenSianei Celleff Va,

by the sadden, and dangerous illness of
nis Drptaer th president btthat insti- -

tution.
The Younff Men's Chri.aranTXRrw-?- a

tion has issiied trArty-seve- n two-hor- se

loads of wood and isspedj rations to, a
number pf destitute families in 'our
city. .... ,:. . .:

;

Apples avs food.
ADDlea haVH alwnva hori , tiaarl .fn

Jesert. Pliny tells of twenty-tw-o varie--
woa cuiuvatea oy w uomans; now
werse8s oYer,twOnto!usand kinds.

mm tosmmmmf rank wtithe potato, and Dp oceount of the varie-ty of ways they can be cooked, are pre-
ferred by many ,to thepotatd. As a sub-stitute;f- or

pastry they are invaluable,
feeding the brain as well ; ae ' Hesh-pro--
qqcing, preventing, constipation; aand:
aquiity. ; a ripe, raw. apple is digested
in an hour and a half,, while a boiledpotato takes three hours. ! Sweet apples
baked or stewed AhoulA ba1 nafd instead
of the sour varieties. Every meal-shoul-

hayeaDDresjcoaked."in soim, form . nr
other, an4 children should be allowed
to.eac as many as.they want. Instead
of using the quack nostrbnls sold for
the, blood, and other patent medicines,nse apples freely as food, i and as far as
possible in the place of Ipotatoes, and
the teStimOn V Of thA m?1iial 'nrnfbgainn

oes to prove the healthful 'qualities of

- Gambetta Dead, ' e

Paris. Jan. i. M Gambetta did at
his residence at VilleD'Atiay, at mid- -

menu. -- .. , , i .. j
M Gambetta was anitei conscions 'athe last. TV dfatK agody lasted two

hours. M SpuIIerMtttienne and Cr
Fiensal wer present at the last-momen- t.

The physiciaira Who at tec ded
M Gambetta state that Ma death was;
due to pyaemia, caused ,by suppressed,
erysipelas, and a clot of ! blood which
had formed in the heart and suffocated
the deceased. A plaster cast of the face
was .taken this mornins?. . There will
be an autopsy tomorrow. A state
funeral, it " expected, will be given to
the deceae &

. Beeomes en Independent. .

Louisville. Ky. Januarv ; 1. --The
Louisville Commercial for thirteen
years a prominent Republican newspa--:
per in tne south begins, a
new volume strictly independent of all
political parties. It will be reduced in
size and modelled after the Eastern 2
cent journals, h price it will be
sold. Changes in the staff have not yet
been announced.

Ior Dyspepsia,
Costive n ess,
Wok Headache,
Ohronio Diar-rboa- a,

Jsxmdlee,
Impurity of the

jtV5Kb4 JIT Blood, Fever and
an ail , . uataai Ague, Malaria,

and aU Diseases
caused by De

rangement of Liver, Bowels and Kidneys.

SYMPTOMS OF A DISEASED LTTEK.
Bad Breath; Pain in the Side, sometime the

pain is felt under the Shoulder-blad- e, mistaken for
Rheumatism ; general loss of appetite ; Bowels
generally costive, sometimes alternating witAlax;
the head is troubled with piin, is dull and heavy,
with- considerable loss of memory, accompanied
with a painful sensarJ on of leaving Jindone something
which ought to have been done; a slight, dry cough
and flushed face is sometimes in attendant, often
mistaken for consumption; the patient complains
of weariness and debility ; nervous, easily startled ;
ieet cold or burning, sometimes a prickly sensation
of the skin exists; spirits are low and despondent,
and, although satisfied that enrcise would be bene-
ficial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
try it in fact, distrusts every remedy. Several
of the above symptoms attend the disease, hut cases
have occurred when but few- - of them existed, yet
examination after death has shown the Liver to
have been extensively deranged.

. i " -
It should be used by an persons, old and

' young, whenever any of t above
symptoms swppear.

Persons Traveling or Living in Un-
healthy IocaUtics, by taking a dose occasion-
ally to keep the liver in healthy action, will avoid' all Malaria, Bilious attacks, Dizziness, Nau-
sea, Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc. - It
will invigorate like a glass of wine, bat ia no iaO
toxicating beverage. ; j
' If You have eaten anything hard ox .

digestion, or fad heavy after moala, or sleep fn.. ....l.u AUJL 1 ;11 1: J "1

Time and Doctors' Bills will be saved c
by always keeninar the Berulator .Oclld

in . the House 1- - bn&
ror, wnatever ine ailment may t; a tnoretignET-O- q

saie purgaove, atteranvw and , tonlo can 4
tOt D eraedyli harmle

' and does smi interfere wHa businessereTpie

of, GENI8' ILBCilSHJKG3.t AN lMMStE

I
;

Agents.for the FEABL 8HIBT. Welnritethe

Iusband CM Oe ;ybou

1

with me Dstrtfoi tfie tithe

brisk little Enelishman. of creat Diom

h ci(teirtyittiETiain of MrB-Labotiefe- ti

tirFft4. tain efact taavAira JLaDoucnere.
wiieila & Earn ipf Mr&'l!!haii blWtlelmflatd be raiher aiL
apojmaipuaxlivorce proceaaingagainst
tfteWfeYigeoji in a Vfgima tjdnrtf
WiterjB,upn,flay .jnflrcutial English'
fcMrritoirtoalVelt Laboucbere
did the square thine at adyeyent. He
met, Mis. Eiaeonwhea abe w'4s playinj?

I JkLtBS lilUiaUiA-.il-i liuuuuu, auu kw--

came greatly mieresitea ia uer. xxe waa
fha. a nnara maWni wit .of DOlltlCal

'money, arm'wna7Ri wouia uau iu ima
eountrv a "eenteel JOJindeV" :So he
sW'sblici'tof J W see i Pigeon, who? I

1 waS a liine'fxianVf what you call in r
Wis adiiniTt' akalsottriner,' workioe at
"152.o6 a riay. and the Bolii5itor''8aid W
man i 'Seft!fcere...eien, tnisiiswirei
ana mriiaooucnereis rery macn-mier-- 1

ested in her, and if she" could be turned
"orerrreeTnarmrirwitlTOTit! ahf ?'embar
ruBBmeas aufl waBQnijiei certain ijr you
wouiu nut 'rratifULwcrHmiiai 'proceed'
ingiLl'or any other calculated toinvolve1
ner in disgrace, he is willing to pay you

Whereat the male Pigeon responded :--

"VVejll, ,1 don't, snow so imuch about
w&Hw& not skt& to.live with m,
uut x preier co nv wicn uer.

responded the solicitor, "'I
am SOrrv wa nannnt. onrria t.n turms- - T

;katabt1d'td hand you a thousand
over&icns aiid.wiH (km?
Xeir," sjiifj lgeoii. don't eareafi
Whereuoon the solicitor .nandediiin

Mr.Labouchere's: check fpr-L,Q- 00 audi
took bis leave. The next moraine the

--m ale PJgeott went to the bank and had.
bis cnecs casnea ana to una tu nisei r, ror
the prat time in his life, in possession of
aTarge and glittering

.
pile of money.

STT J 1 1 f4iarij eaaaei wim aeiignvea loot- -

4HaBVil.n.tttyi -ii1a' uWOttueiB ay.
peared and asked at the counter. -- 11 a
chedk of.bte for a thousand sovereigns
tad-bee- n, presented that, morning, He
n,n't..lil Lll,..J TT .'.,,t".,J H,t.naij.Luiu..iuii 10 uctu. ixa lrijurovcu 4,aiu
the check should be eriven triniiTfhich
re wasl 'Wherfedpon he deDaEtedto ther

inifihe check before her adDMCitjffjBtest"
in1oj:niinhjerthat Jie h adVie,jahd
tnef e was his receipt. rom that time
oh the male- - Pigeon has! avoidedi&Mi-- '
fornrer-partrre- r, who, by the way, says
sue has neyef seen hinr in eight yearsy
and she has been recognized in : such
circles as she can find . entrance,-,t- ; as
the wife of the distinguished editor of
the London Truthi' ' By 'th$ by, I hear
today, from" trustwoftby authority,'
that the divorce proceedings; iri Virgin-
ia will probably be 0 uashech and that
some more ppen-ha- i ded way of deal-ill- g

srjthceijain real estate transac- -
tions in tne vicinity or nienmonu win
be resorted to. It is evident that-ther- e

is no foundation for the ill naturedi
scandal in reference; to this Pigeon bus-
iness in the Richmond court, it being
born in the desire of the, LaboHcaerea
to comply with a law of .the r State,
without obeying which tby cannot
transfer some property which they own
in that section.

VT h at was Done without a President
American Beglster.

Jhe United States of America, under
the "Perpetual .Union between the
States," formed under The Articles of
Confederation, fought through the
great war of the Revolution and
achieved their Independence, against
the most powerful nation of the world,
without any .President of thej United
States. The Congress of the KeTolur

"
tion, through the executive agency of
committees, raised and equipped -- large
armies, and fought successfully through
the great war of seven or eight years'.
duration, and defeated the armies of ;

.Great Britain without any-- . President
or King. The necessity of a President,
or royal Ruler, has been yastly exag-
gerated and overrated. Some people
$eem to think , that they could not
breath, lire, orhave their being with-
out "a President or Chief Ruler. And,
therefore, there muBt be figure-head- s

robed in splendor, royalty, and extrava-
gance to preside, and to be admired and
worshipped. What of "actual efficiency
and usefulness in our public affairs is
the President, except to distribute the
offices, honors, and emoluments of the
'eoudtry lotthe leaders o his party as
rewards' for partisan services? " The hState Department, with the Secretary
of State at its head, administers the
foreign relations of the coiintry. So by
the1 other departments, the other differ-
ent branches of the public business are
administered with tittle or no knowl-
edge thereof by 1 the President. It is
said, however, that we must have some
one at the head of aifirs to i preside as
the symbol, or embodiment of. sover-
eignty. : "Bat during the Revolutionary
war, the most trying ordeal through
which this country? ever passed, they
had no Presidents 1 - :

The very statement of this fact, un-

deniable as it is, will doubtless irritate
some men and cause them to boil over
with rage. ' Woe J&tide the man who
plucks the wizard beard of hoary error.
Alas! poof; weatf, short-sighte- d human-
ity I The truth is? that the principle of
idolatry. Is so .deeply implanted In the
nature of man. thaf herd-worshi- p is hist

--besettina weakness, when not actually
n tno trainnijf auv mo ouugsw iui u

liberty .The Hebrew, ibis said, when
fedi bf the bread fromeavenmur-mnre- d

at his Gk)d. looked back overthe

Public.

Tkonsftnds'if to be Xto-awin- Pern.
sisns WHO VI ere eyer in iue Arm.'

iCftteUiDatl tomimMliev T ? '
;

- a 1 v2?. kT n a k

Men Wiiu were vuo uuiy na
that A good irjaiiy, peasioners were not
snidifirs: Lnatmuauxtus ana cnonsanria
Aredrawini.lnen8 w.'.aftyeF'were
ijn tne. artnyw.wj,yvvuy uney are
'rlntVmi hf 'tnfoetS 0" (JOIKrr(ui!i hn.
Vombind tordtt i&eir. feyoritea niihli,v" - x:money liOTtjtragrereiAaea,

, Itis higlLtime country was arnnal'
ed on the subie oi pension frauds
'TheVtried ana soldiers should h
foremosti the pesure of the enor- -
mous swindles. it re ; draining th.
treasury and dlst bihg; therlss reason
to fear. the'Venfe ou ub wje countrv
for the heroeof t OA nro

TT Ae
1

Whatobjectipn there! to tha nnvhii
canon or tne Denoiuu uot ao rar na
.they are bf the.deservingjthey are rolls
oi nonor, ana nraping wouia De sq effec-
tive to point dut$he undeserying as the

'tltUre,6fuWiclty..
X,TOopa, pensioners

arawino: money imine public treas
ons and"ALU U increasing

number7 bf '.XUUP: Auuuuinir a
rejected files "sub--
on. ana. now we

wrYn mi in tho remotest War An cm rrcxA

in the late war with England OiVrpniy
years ago) and, all whd wete iri the Mex-
ican war. Then there is 'an organized
effort to have $4 a month paid to each
Soldier whd ' lost a limb1 in-
jury "equivalent to thati andrtnerfrare
pension agents who couldi make but nn.
thepapers S bad Cold caught by a teatnf
Btei equivalent to the loss' of a leg Ifpa
Boiurer. nere is wnattne tuommisaioofir

a tens us m nis lace report.
which-ha- s nbc been so dxtepsively read
and carefully studied as it- - should be.
He says t "...
t )"There are nowon file 25348 pending
and j rejected late war claims, which
were filed torior to Julv i.i 1S80. Ah(L'al- -
lowtog twenty per cent foj rejeclfon,
there- - would be 202,919 tfb adnjiisslpn-an-

d

entitled :to the beMnta'of he ar--
TBara acts. If these should wlacedpn

ne pension rou simultaneously, he Ca-
lculates that ; the amount 'of arrears "ofr
the present value of each : case alltfeo,
would ; be ia the aggregate, lu round
numbers, S204,795jf)00. On the"' same
proposition it would incrSa'seT the Dres--'

entroli .of pensioners from 291,656 to
94,575, and the annual valde would be,

in round numbers, .OOOjOOO." "
.

--Hwetofore it has been our boast that
rabellierrjwas oter, our army

jdtabandfid ffl tn thft "wavS nfic4,andlihe. rMKa of industry.and oiir
fiStTSOfflterhsr M com nare oiirafllvflH
with the otfter jrsrtions of the earth "is
buitv we uonot oufuen ourselves wim
a standing army ; But no other nationevr had'Buch,a standing army of peri--

usjoners, "
, .. -

The Prodncts ol Alaska. :

Ban Francisco Bulletin, .

The collector at Sitka has some beau
tiful, boxes made of yellow cedar. This
is a : clear grainless wood of a straw
color, which has an odor somewhat like
that of sandalwood, and nearly as pun
gent. ' The Russians.! in ' former times
Duilt many ships of this cedar, which is
said to make tbetinest of timber ' for
that purpose. " Very little is known of
the interior of Alaska, but on the coast
this; yellow cedar is the only tree whieh
possesses much value for lumber. Itgrows somewhat scatteringly, and ispretty well cleared out about Sitka,
where it readily brings ten cents per
foot, sawed. In Peril Strait, however.
it is still quite thick and large.

jno one but Indians cau. lawfully cut
trees in Alaska. But where the forestsi
open to saw mills, small ones only could
ao a prontaoie Dusiness, and that, too,
for but a limited time. Notwithstand-
ing that almost the entire coast is tree-covere- d,

most of the trees are worth-
less spruce. Wherever the ground has
not been cleared, it is extremely diff-
icult to .m o ve among these trees, the de-
caying vegetation being so deep that
one sinks to the knees, and often
deeper. .

On Cross bound, 100 miles from Sitka.
quarries of white and mottled marble
nave -- been discovered, which polishes
"as finely as any in the world. Anthra
cite coal has also been discovered.

Alaska's wealth will be made up of
fur, mining, fishing and oil industries.
Her agricultural and manufacturing
interests will never make much, of a
showing. New and rich mineral dis-
coveries are being made every year in
different portions of the territory.

'

What New York Is. ;

GaOYs Letter, v
,

This is a city of very many rich peo
ple, but it is neither Christian nor Pa-- ;
can ; not unristlan lnits devotion to--f-

uman nature, nor Pagan in Its knowl
edge and respect for art and beauty. It
has accumulations of art and literature
which it does not understand or has no
time to interpret. It has superb houses
where it never takes any rest. ; It has
magnificent wives arid daughters,
whose eyes and minds - are exterior to
the hands, searching for $ consideration
they cannot explalh. In short, this city,
while it has the respectability of much
of the wealth of the continent is reallv
the harnessed elave to the continent!
working out the problems of Americas
physical life and development, and the
agents of this work die befpre they hare
any pleasure. 't '.'

Sudden Death at the Presidential Re- -
- " ception.

Washington, January 1. At the
President's reception to-d-ay after the
Hawaiin minister, Mr EliSha A Allen,
was presented to the i President, and
while on his way to the ante-roo- m was
taken ; with vertigo and spasms ana
was iriTmediately remared tdthe ante
room and promptly attended by physi-
cians .but shortly afterwards ; died.
When Mr Allen .was taken aicKibe
music stopped and upon announcement
of b is deaththe reception endear .
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IN ANNOUNCING TO -

Will Continue Badness.

QTJR stock of Goods have been GBJ5 ATLX BEt
. .. r i f J iuujsu ny the OVERHaULINGj JAiW;

7.ffmmaae to our customers during the last 30 daft.
The forced sale of Goods commenced then will

continue 80 DAYtJ L0NGE8 that we may be en--

abled this spring to present an entire new' and one

of the most attractlre stocks eTel broiignt to Cnar-- 1

lotte. WHOAN KtACTLI MLrWLT;
This stock must be sold, and tf maklntf prleei Oft
any Inducement to buy, our Hands wlH ftnd; tna'

wul be lower than eres. for T80rllAti'
earnestly request our triads iandepSSufi1 teW
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lEN YCU ARE OUT LOOKINQ OR THE

IN AN0 ffltB-- - l

If jou can't find something In pur house cheap

!3 f S P
We do not offer all our Btwjpo-t-,

;Wlll sell you a great; many Good cheap, and if you
will COM PABB GOODS and PBDCKS we think we
can COM YINCU YOU that we wiu jr r r K.

1 I Si ?t 'ill
Our Stock f XHAS GOOjDS Is coming la

ererr dai. and jrhaa tou want komethlnz hand- -
oxnefvrjilXMAS;PaE3BNT. fcall and M'inlr

Stock and you will find GOODS and fittCXS

.,fj (ninnTn-fiTn- n

v
Lflfil II I.I llll III- -

a: eoia or e: tlkroat mi? not eri toUnount to nflich. and if promptly!attendwrw pa -w-
suyij-xureai out beylect is often

verea wnteh- aerq-ii-- ly an6V---i- -r
-- atK.Y DAVIS' PAIN J
prompt uae of this inoal
uavcu mwiBanaa of ares.
. JEHRT'DATIS' PAMt an xprtieat. it has n Defore tho
E2SS f01. "rtr.yr andila most TaJued

hi is ucm, Known. i -

a few jstracts from ?oluitartfeitlmoiaa
read jbloliowi: i

PAT tiu.n has haan

lbrpt Babtoh Skaicam. I

Ht; Mceirad Immediate relief from colds andore .inrott, and, conaidar jyonr Pain Eillix anremedy. Gw. B. Stsbsxt, Dickinson,
w. Y. I

rfwtYeebrveiNWI from a Vrv asrare eoirt.
eft I tune had foe some time. I conld rat-n- a t

pittil F triad rom Pat Kills, which
iKtiatoly.- - I will never asain be

Bave naed Paw Xillh in m family for forty
"j, have neTr kuown UOo fail. Kahbok

I began using PAnrKiMjnt m myAunSr twenty f
'

Ore yeara ago and have used it ever tin ce, and bave '

ri''00Ji6h; nd crauu It to the best'preparation made.' We would not be without it
nedPiiKKnxii

tea,-en- coDBidar it the best
aasw, Hoorut, Wilmimftop.

h. a
was gufferln? atvereJi"wftk bronchitla, and nyiLwiaV8, itWedTI eoold. acaroely jwaiknr, Jiaifcoart alieod to try your Pain Kili-kb,"-

?

n- - a few.dseaa waa oomploteljr

,tr. Waltok writes from Coehocton : Vonr Pais
envntnerta and aore tnroat. so alarm- -

nrevalent kere. and has not been known to
lit a ainarta inn(.TiiA ThH for vnn ahnnlil

uue urown io ioe wona.' --Mrs. Ellen B. Hasom writes : My son was taiken
violently aiok with diphtheria, hierh fever, and cold
cnina. So many children have died here. I was
afraid to eaQ a phyBcian, and tried your Paut

Be. JynHK. takaai. atx Sunday,, and osx
it Jdavrffeteai waa rir It was m. nrav

A !. asf I wVth it onld he knew toitha.poor Inothers wnoare losing' so many children.
For Cnllls and Fever PAD! KILLER has

no equaL It cures when everything else falls.
x Delays are often dangerous. A bottle ofjPaek susXata the house is a safeguard tbatno family should be without. -

All druggists seu It at 3c 50c. and $1.00
perbotue. -, t-

PERRY DAVIS A SOfirletors,
Providence, Ri. I.

septiiwseptftoct.
- O :

vmmBi 'asis
j- - urn e A 3

WINTRY BLAST BRING

GHS i

I ioNtilTION '

BRONCHITIS
l''" KffEUMATlfeM

Perry Davis's Pain Killer
CURES

COLDS
1 1

CHIT IS
H5UMATI0M
EURALGIA
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